WAITING FOR THE STORM

This Storm-girl came, this Storm-girl went
And there's nothing one can do...but love her

You know I will, I always will
And can't you see man...This is my misery and pain..for I know

      That I'll never reach her gates again
      Though I know them so well
      And if only I could try once more
      To find the keys that would open them
      You know...that I'd do...all I could...for you

Her body to adore, holy and definitive
And I love her child heart...it makes me wanna dance again

But tides went wrong, these gates are far
And now I'm waiting for the storm to come again
  
     For I'll never reach your gates again
     Though I know them too well
     And if only I could try once more
     To find the keys that would open them
     You know that I'd do all I could for you



THE CRASH

During the sunset....The lake is glimmering...There's a Songbird who cries dying in the sky...
And he falls into the water...Circles in his memory...And he fades away
The Man, along the shore, beholds the landing...His eye weeps
To this lonely man this image will be a symbol of light..Amd he turns back home...Takes off his clothes..
He is naked now..And he listens to the wind...rising high..beyond the window

           "Now I see the Sky...The game is to try to fly.."

The voice beneath the trees...An Echo touching the soul...She surrenders..Alone
He drifts from the window...Slowly...Not to break the music
And he goes to the kitchen..He prepares a cup of tea
There's a Flower in his hand..The last one...afar from the season
The flower of the Unknown...The flower of Perdition
Now back to the room...His body on the bed...He sees...The Sky..

          "Now I see the Sky...The game is to try to fly.."

Now the door of Foly is open..The Wind starts to moan...And opens the window
Lifting the colours...Lifting the opened things...2 hands, 2 foots...They're worth nothing
The bed is a cradle...A swinging seesaw...
>From the eyes of the Man...A Baby is born...And he's alone
He smiles...Seesaw driving him to the window...He smiles
"Wings!" he cries..."Wings!" I cry...Then an Echo...And a Smile...
Soon after...The Crash!
  
          "Now I see the Sky...The game is to try to fly.."



DUENDE

Flowers I'd leave to your door, before I go
Golden rays of Sun around your neck...

Touch me before it's too late...Our time is short
Why did I find your scent?

          Nada tendria que saber...Nada tendria que ver
          De tì, mi Malegrìa, mi penar...

Black is your wool and your silk, white your hands that I crave for...
I'm laying here crucified by your going away...

No matter how much we're drank...or how long we danced...
Your eyes made my heart beat once again...

       Chorus

Your lips they torment my nights...Your eyes I long to kiss
I will search for you everywhere I'll go...

    Chorus



HUNGRY DOG

Well I have no fuckin' fear
but you know I can't stand here alone
There is no goddamn soul tonite
Who could ease this heart on fire
You gave all you had
And I did such bad things to you
You know I'm the worst of all
Please forgive me for this pain

CHORUS: Oh where,oh where,will I go?
                   If I don't have you by my side

Well I have this curse on me now:
Just like a Hungry Dog I'll roam
You know I'm hungry for your love now honey
That's the reason why I burn
Well I just want to make love to you my love
And drink all your divine honey
And I just wanna breath your skin, my babe
And be dyin' into your arms

CHORUS

Oh wind,carry me away ,this burden's too big for me
But please take care of her,'cause with the new day I'll be gone

Well I burn with desire...To sip your naked womb..
You run in my blood, just like a novel for my soul

CHORUS



LINE

Didn't even know my name
The first time I fell into your eyes.
Lord I swear that I was lost
When your vision came upon me...
So just let your hammer fall on me
As your smile fills this room
Well maybe you will just sit and wonder
While I crawl around you, as crazy fools do...

      All I'm singing, all I'm feeling
      Noone can see but you...
      So just why your waves
      They are so hard to ride?

Candles red, they burn tonight
As my heart, it struggles for you...
Your body that I once embraced
Is an Ocean so sweet for my ship...
The smell of your skin, it troubles my dreams
As I feel your hands kissing my eyes...
Now I wander alone, led by your spell,
a Knight searching our gold for you

    Chorus







